fat corrected milk yield, methane emission was similar for C and CLS, and was lower for ELS 23 and LSO (P < 0.001), LSO being lower than ELS (P < 0.01). Total tract NDF digestibility 24 was significantly lower (P < 0.001) for the 3 supplemented diets than for C (-6.8% on 25 average; P < 0.001). Starch digestibility was similar for all diets (mean 93.5%). Compared 26 with C, DMI was not modified with CLS (P > 0.05) but was decreased with ELS and LSO (-27 3.1 and -5.1 kg/d, respectively; P < 0.001). Milk yield and milk fat content were similar for 28 LSO and ELS but lower than for C and CLS (19.9 vs. 22.3 kg/d and 33.8 vs. 43.2 g/kg, on 29 average, respectively; P < 0.01 and P < 0.001). Linseed FA offer a promising dietary means 30 to depress ruminal methanogenesis. The form of presentation of linseed FA greatly influences 31 methane output from dairy cows. The negative effects of linseed on milk production will need 32 to be overcome if it is to be considered as a methane mitigation agent. Optimal conditions for 33 INTRODUCTION 39 acids (FA), and more particularly PUFA, are among the most promising dietary alternatives 47 able to depress ruminal methanogenesis (Martin et al., 2006) . It has been shown that FA from 48 linseed can decrease methane production in vitro (Broudiscou and Lassalas, 1991) as well as 49 in vivo in sheep at maintenance (Czerkawski et al., 1966b) and in growing lambs 50 (Machmüller et al., 2000) . However, to our knowledge this effect has never been confirmed in 51 dairy cows. 52
Linseed is not frequently used in ruminant feeding, especially because several 53 experiments in which more than 5% linseed oil was supplied to sheep at maintenance have 54 shown a strong negative effect on ruminal digestion (Ikwuegbu and Sutton, 1982) . However, 55 recent data have demonstrated that adding 3% linseed oil to dairy cows diets does not depress 56 ruminal digestion (Ueda et al., 2003) . Until now, no experiment has been conducted with 57 dairy cows fed diets containing linseeds at levels above 3%. It is thus unclear whether the lack 58 of negative effect of linseeds on digestion in dairy cows is due to the low level of 59 supplementation. There is increasing interest in feeding linseed to dairy cows because of its 60 FA profile; linolenic acid contributes dietary n-3 FA and promotes increased CLA content of 61 milk from ruminants (Chilliard et al., 2007) . Linseed oil was used in our study to examine the 62 effects of linseed FA, but in practical feeding conditions, crude or extruded linseed would 63 likely to be used as is more readily available, easy to use and less costly. Until now, no direct 64 comparison of these 3 physical forms of linseed FA has been made using dairy cows. 65
The objectives of this trial were 1) to evaluate, in vivo, the effect of lipid supply from 66 linseed on the emission of CH 4 , and 2) to assess the consequences of a relatively high level of 67 linseed supplementation on digestive efficiency and performance of dairy cows. Three diets 68 containing crude linseed, extruded linseeds, and linseed oil plus linseed meal were compared 69 to a control diet. Methane production, diet digestibility and performance of dairy cows were 70 g/d of a commercial mineral-vitamin premix (Galaphos Midi Duo GR, CCPA, Aurillac, 96 France) was added to all diets. Ingredients and chemical composition of the experimental diets 97 as consumed are given in Table 1 . Diets were formulated according to meet the cow's 98 requirements for maintenance and milk production (INRA, 1989) . These requirements were 99 calculated at the beginning of the experiment from milk yield at that time and were readjusted 100 each experimental period assuming a monthly decrease in milk production of 10%. Diets were 101 also formulated to contain the same quantity of limiting intestinal digestible protein (PDI 102 system, INRA, 1989) supplied by all feedstuffs containing linseed (linseed meal, crude and 103 extruded linseeds). 104
Forages (hay and corn silage) were offered once daily at 0900 with ad libitum access for 105 corn silage (10% refusals). Concentrates were allocated separately from forages in 2 equal 106 portions at 0900 and 1600 using a bucket to ensure complete consumption of the linseed. The 107 forage:concentrate ratio was maintained as close as possible to the targeted ratio by adjusting 108 the amounts of forages and concentrates offered daily based on the composition of the 109 previous day's refusals. Crude and extruded linseed were mixed manually with the other 110 concentrate ingredients immediately before feeding. Linseed oil was administered twice daily 111 by drenching with the aid of a syringe. This way of distributing the oil was chosen because in 112 a pre-experimental period mixing oil with the concentrate obstructed the capillary tube used 113 for gas collection using the tracer technique. 114
Cows were kept in individual stalls in a well-ventilated shed to avoid accumulation of 115 gases eructed by animals in ambient air, and had free access to water throughout the 116 experiment. They were milked twice daily at 0630 and 1630. All experimental procedures 117
Measurements and Analyses 121
Intake and Milk Yield. Feed intake and orts were measured and recorded on 5 122 consecutive days each week throughout the experiment to calculate DMI. Dry matter content 123 in feeds was measured at 60°C for 72 h every day for corn silage and once per week for other 124 feeds. Dry feed samples were pooled at the end of each experimental period for corn silage 125 and the end of the experiment for the other feeds. These samples were ground (0.8-mm 126 screen) and analyzed for OM, N, NDF, ADF, starch, ether extract (EE), total FA, and GE. 127
Fresh samples of each feed (1 kg for corn silage, 100 to 200 g for other feeds) were also taken 128 at wk 4 and stored (-25°C for corn silage and 4°C for other feeds) before being pooled at the 129 end of the experiment. These samples were freeze-dried, ground (0.8-mm screen), and 130 analyzed for FA content. 131
Organic matter content of feeds was determined by ashing at 550°C for 6 h (AOAC, 132 1990). Nitrogen was analyzed by the Kjeldahl procedure (AOAC, 1990). The NDF and ADF 133 contents were determined by sequential procedures (Van Soest et al., 1991) after pretreatment 134 with amylase and were expressed inclusive of residual ash. Starch was analyzed using a 135 polarimetric method (AFNOR, 1985) . The GE content of feeds was determined using an 136 adiabatic bomb calorimeter (Gallenkamp Autobomb; Loughborough, Leics, UK). 137 Determination of EE was performed according to AOAC (1990) . Fatty acids from linseed oil 138 were directly methylated with 2 mL of 0.5 M NaOCH 3 in methanol at room temperature for 139 20 min, followed by 1 mL of 5% HCl in methanol at room temperature for 20 min. Fatty acids 140 in feedstuffs were extracted using a 2:1 chloroform-methanol mixture. Fatty acid methyl 141 esters were recovered in 1 mL of hexane. Tricosanoate (Sigma, Saint-Quentin-Fallavier, 142 7 7 0.25 mm i.d.; CP-Sil 88, Chrompack, Middelburg, The Netherlands). Conditions for 146 chromatography analysis were as described in Loor et al. (2005) . 147
Milk yield was determined on the same 5 consecutive days as for intake from wk 1 to 148 wk 4. On wk 4, milk samples were taken at each milking on d 2 and d 4. One 50-mL aliquot 149 of milk containing potassium bichromate (Merck, Fontenay-Sous-Bois, France) was stored at 150 4°C until analyzed for fat, protein, and lactose by infrared analysis with a 3-channel 151 spectrophotometer (AOAC, 1997). Milk energy was calculated from its fat, protein, and 152 lactose content (Tyrell and Reid, 1965). 153 Diet Digestibility. Total tract digestibility was determined from total collection of 154 feces for 5 d in wk 4. Feces were removed once daily for weighing and mixing before 155 sampling a 1% aliquot. After DM determination (60°C for 72 h), dry fecal samples were 156 pooled across days for each cow and each period, and then ground (0.8-mm screen) and 157 analyzed for OM, starch, NDF and ADF as described previously. Overall differences between treatment means were considered to be significant when P < 192
Methane Output 221
Daily methane emissions differed (P < 0.001) amongst all the diets (Table 4 ). The 222 ranking of diets for daily methane production was C > CLS > ELS > LSO. The same ranking 223 was observed for CH 4 output reported as grams per kilogram of OM intake or as a percentage 224 of GE intake (P < 0.001). Methane output in grams per kilogram of NDF intake as well as in 225 grams per kilogram of digested OM was highest for C and CLS, intermediate for ELS, and 226 lowest for LSO (P < 0.001). Methane production per kilogram of digested NDF was similar 227 (P > 0.05) for C, CLS and ELS diets (138 g/kg digested NDF on average), but much lower for 228 the LSO diet (68 g/kg digested NDF). Methane production per kilogram of milk or FCM 229 produced was similar for C and CLS diets but lower for ELS and LSO diets, with the ELS diet 230 ranked higher than the LSO diet (P < 0.001). Energy lost as methane when expressed as a 231 percentage of milk energy output was similar for C, CLS, and ELS diets (28.7% of milk 232 energy on average) but was lower for the LSO diet (15.3% of milk energy, P < 0.001). who used a diet based on corn silage, as in the present study. The decline in DMI that 241 occurred when LSO was fed cannot be fully explained by disturbances in rumen function, 242 because digestibility was not different among the 3 supplemented diets. It is possible that the 243 FA intake had a direct inhibitory effect on voluntary intake via inhibition of ruminoreticular 244 motility (Chilliard, 1993) . 245
This increase has been reported specifically for linseed oil more (Bu et al., 2007) twice daily in the present study may have contributed to a high decrease in digestibility, as the 273 effects on digestibility have been less in a study where cows were fed 3 times daily a diet with 274 3% linseed oil (Ueda et al., 2003) . In addition, we speculate that the negative effect of lipids 275 on digestion is more pronounced with corn silage diets than with hay diets, based on results 276 from our study and the study by Ben Salem et al. (1993) The absence of any differences in digestibility between CLS, ELS, and LSO diets was 287 unexpected. It is generally thought that the inclusion of oil in seeds gives a partial protection 288 against microbial attack or limits the effects of oil on ruminal microbes or both. For linseed, 289 the present results suggest that linseed hulls did not prevent FA release in the rumen. Very with the tracer method (Lovett et al., 2005) and in respiratory chambers (Vermorel, 1995; 307 Sauer et al., 1998; Kinsman et al., 1995) for dairy cows at a similar level of milk production 308 (20 to 30 kg milk/d). In our experiment, cows lost 6.7% of GE intake as eructed methane with 309 the control diet, which was similar to values (6.2 to 6.7%) reported by Vermorel (1995) for 310 dairy cows of similar breed and physiological and nutritional conditions, and for small dairy 311 ruminants such as ewes and goats (6.2 to 6.3%). 312
Supply of lipids from linseed significantly decreased the amount of CH 4 emitted by 313 dairy cows, with a marked effect of the different forms of linseed FA (-12% with CLS, -38% 314 with ELS, -64% with LSO compared with the C diet). Thus, inhibition of the ruminant 315 methanogenesis may increase with the theoretical availability or release pattern of linseed FA 316 maintenance receiving 5% of linseed oil in intraruminal continuous infusion (Czerkawski et 322 al., 1966a) . In this last trial, the decrease in methane (-38%) was less than in the present study 323 (-64%) with a similar level of linseed oil supplementation. However, the distribution pattern 324 of oil differed between these 2 studies (continuous vs. twice daily). The negative effect of 325 linseed oil FA on methanogenesis has been shown to be smaller when the same quantity of 326 FA is distributed continuously compared with once (Czerkawski et al., 1966b) . 327
The reduction in methanogenesis with added linseed FA cannot be explained by the 328 reduction in intake. When methane emission is expressed per kg of OM or NDF intake, the 329 same ranking between diets occurred in terms of their reduction in methane (LSO > ELS > 330 CLS > C). However, when methane production was expressed per kg digested NDF, it was 331 similar for C, CLS, and ELS diets but was lower for the LSO diet. Thus, the reduced fiber 332 digestibility explained the decrease in methane production that occurred when diets were 333 supplemented with CLS and ELS. The PUFA in free oil probably interact more rapidly with 334 microorganisms in the rumen than FA in seeds. This is evidenced by a more pronounced shift 335 of the VFA pattern towards propionate for oils than for seeds (review by Jouany et al., 2000) . 336
This effect may be emphasized by the mode of dispensing of the oil used in this study (twice 337 daily by oral dosing) for the LSO diet. Thus a shift in fiber digestion from the rumen to the 338 large intestine may have occurred for the LSO diet, and, as a consequence, less methane was 339 produced per unit of digested NDF. The omission of the hindgut methane by the SF 6 340 technique probably resulted in an underestimation of methane production for the LSO diet 341 compared to the other diets. We can assume that differences among diets in fiber digested in 342 the rumen been measured, it may have explained the differences in methanogenesis between 346 the 3 diets containing FA from linseed. 347 Polyunsaturated FA decrease methane through a toxic effect on microorganisms 348 involved in fiber digestion and hydrogen production such as protozoa (Doreau and Ferlay, 349 1995) and cellulolytic bacteria (Nagaraja et al., 1997) . This effect, observed with all long-350 chain FA, is probably through an action on the cell membrane particularly of Gram-positive 351 bacteria. It has been shown in vitro that linolenic acid is particularly toxic for the 3 cellulolytic 352 bacterial species (Fibrobacter succinogenes, Ruminococcus albus, and R. flavefaciens) as it 353 disrupts cell integrity (Maia et al., 2006) . In addition, a direct toxic effect of PUFA on 354 methanogens that use hydrogen for methane production may have occurred, as shown in vitro 355 with linseed oil hydrolysate (Prins et al., 1972) . In this case, free hydrogen may accumulate in 356 the gas mixture, resulting in growth inhibition of cellulolytic bacteria (Wolin et al., 1997) , and 357 fiber digestibility may be impaired as observed in the present experiment. 358
The effects of FA from linseed on methanogenesis were observed in our study for 359 cows fed the different diets for 4 wk, but these results need to be confirmed in a longer-term 360
study. An adaptation of the rumen microflora to oil supplementation over the long term may 361 be possible and the long-term persistence of methane suppressing feed manipulations has been 362 recognized as an important issue (Woodward et al., 2006; Grainger et al., 2008) . 363
This study demonstrates that a 5.7% supply of lipids from linseed significantly 364 decreases the quantity of CH 4 emitted daily by dairy cows, with a marked effect of the 365 physical form of linseed FA. Inhibition of rumen methanogenesis appears to increase with the 366 theoretical availability of linseed FA in the rumen. The use of linseeds in dairy cows diets 367 may result in positive environmental effects. However, their use as a mitigating agent requires 368 sustained long-terms effect on methane without causing negative effects on animal 369 performance. Impact of the different forms of linseeds or oil on milk quality in terms of FA 370 profiles (increase in n-3 FA, CLA, trans-FA, etc.) also needs to be assessed. Optimal 371 conditions for the utilization of linseed FA in ruminant nutrition thus remains to be 372 determined before recommending their use in commercial dairy production. Further work 373 should consider lower levels of linseed supply, the form of adding the linseed lipids to the diet 374 (distribution pattern, variations in processing techniques), and the interaction with the nature 375 of the basal diet (pasture, grass silage, hay, or corn silage). 376 Within a row, means without a common superscript differ (P < 0.05). 2 NS: not significant (P > 0.05). Within a row, means without a common superscript differ (P < 0.05).
